Documento nuevo no se guarda en la carpeta de destino.

13/10/2015 20:18 - Alex Aragon

Status: Bug resolved  Start date: 13/10/2015
Priority: Normal  Due date: 
Assignee: José Loguercio  % Done: 100%
Category: Documents  Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Target version: 1.10.0  Spent time: 0.00 hour
Complexity: Normal  SCRUM pts - complexity: 

Description
En la herramienta documentos, al crear un nuevo documento html, este no se guarda en la carpeta de destino.

Associated revisions
Revision 6bae8e38 - 14/10/2015 03:50 - José Loguercio
Fixes create new document that fails when select a destination - Refs #7897

Revision cab2809c - 14/10/2015 05:53 - Yannick Warnier
Merge pull request #879 from jloguercio/7897temp
Fixes create new document that fails when select a destination - Refs #7897

Revision 7fb7b57e - 15/10/2015 02:28 - José Loguercio
Minor bugs fixed in create documents - Refs #7897

Revision 1aba3d2c - 15/10/2015 02:34 - Yannick Warnier
Merge pull request #884 from jloguercio/createdocument
Minor bugs fixed in create documents - Refs #7897

History
#1 - 14/10/2015 03:53 - José Loguercio
- Status changed from Assigned to Needs testing
- Assignee changed from José Loguercio to Yannick Warnier
- % Done changed from 0 to 80

Debería funcionar bien ahora
PR: https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/879

#2 - 14/10/2015 20:29 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Assigned
- Assignee changed from Yannick Warnier to José Loguercio
- % Done changed from 80 to 50

Explicado a José unos casos que no funcionan.

#3 - 15/10/2015 02:32 - José Loguercio
- Status changed from Assigned to Needs testing
- Assignee changed from José Loguercio to Yannick Warnier
- % Done changed from 50 to 70

Bug corregidos, debería funcionar correctamente ahora
PR: https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/884
#4  15/10/2015 04:28 - Yannick Warnier

- Category set to Documents
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved
- Assignee changed from Yannick Warnier to José Loguercio
- % Done changed from 70 to 100

Tested and approved